Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Asbestos is universally recognized as human carcinogenic that can result in chronic disease such as mesothelioma, lung cancer, chromosomal alteration and [1] - [5] . Asbestos are mainly categorised as two type's amphiboles (Actinolite, Amosite, Anthophyllite, Crocidolite, tremolite) and serpentine (Chrysotile) [2] , [6] , [7] . This fiber can be found as natural rock in certain parts of the world, among world countries Russia and Canada are the largest exporters [6] of asbestos fiber especially chrysotile, commercially termed as white fiber. Chrysotile can be found in many different commercial products that include cement products, automobile brake lining [6] . There were few studies which show non-significant [8] , [9] health effect of chrysotile fiber but numerous show significant association with asbestos related diseases. Although all types of asbestos are health hazardous this white fiber is proved as less hazardous than its other types [10] . But in recent years chrysotile fiber has become a threat to human health. Various studies has been done in aspect of risk assessment, occupational exposure and mortality rate determination which are now used as tool to create awareness and this current study follows same way.
Each country has set of protocol to assess the occupational exposure level, in India Bureau of Indian standard (BIS) 11450 is used to assess the airborne asbestos fibre concentration in work environment by light microscopy [11] . Because of higher mortality rate and by evidence of ARD [12] from occupational and non-occupational asbestos exposure many countries had banned the use of asbestos. By economic consideration some countries still manufacture and uses asbestos based product [13] , in those industry it is mandatory to assess the level of exposure and to maintain safe working condition. This study will help to reveal the actual asbestos exposure level in an AC sheet manufacturing industry.
METHOD AND MATERIALS

Manufacturing Process
A cement fiber sheet manufacturing industry was selected to carry out this study. Here the AC sheet are produced by following well known Hatscheck process which is carried out in wet condition. The raw material for the process involves cement, fly ash, chrysotile asbestos fiber and water. Each raw material are separately mixed with water to form unique slurry then they are stored in separate silo on 
Study Area
Although cement sheet manufacturing process mostly follows same principle the sampling area/process was selected based on staff suggestion factor. Both personal sampling and static sampling are done for one hour constantly, personal sampling is made for workers at edge runner mill area, personal on fiber testing, moulded goods filling area, salvaging area, forklift driver on carrying fiber bags. Static sampling is made at fiber storage area and fiber stack. Personal samples are collected at the breathing zone of personal. Fig 1 shows the picture taken at sample time.
Fiber Monitoring Procedure
BIS 11450:2006 is followed for air sampling, asbestos air monitoring was done with help of personal sampler APM 800 manufactured by Envirotech Instruments private Limited it is capable of sampling air at flow rate rages from 0.5 to 2 Liquid Per Minutes (LPM) here 1 LPM was maintained as content flow rate, ester cellulose filter of 25 mm diameter (0.8-1.2 µm pore size) is used as sampling medium [11] .Total of 24 samples was collected in which two sample was rejected one because of damage on handling and another due to atmospheric disturbance (contaminations), so 22 sample were found suitable for fiber count valuation.
Laboratory Analysis
The sampled filter were carefully stored in separate sealed box by upright position and they labelled accordingly, in laboratory Acetone-Triacetin mounting procedure is followed for slide preparation and each slide were labelled. Phase contract light microscope (PCM) [14] , [15] is the conventional equipment used to measure airborne particle here asbestos fibers are counted. Technically fiber with length greater than 5 µm and width less than 3 µm of aspect ratio greater than 3:1 were counted as single fiber. PCM AXIOSKOP 40 by magnification at x400 with WaltonBecket graticule G-22 was used for fiber counting. Minimum of one hundred graticule area were counted by following standard procedure. Fig.2 was taken during fiber counting using PCM AXIOSKOP 40.
Calculation
Fiber concentration C (f/cc) for each sample were calculated using formula C = (A/a)*(N/n)*(1/r)*(1/t) To illustrate the estimation of fiber concentration one of sample from Moulded goods filling area is evaluated, with values from table 1, here the total number of fiber counted 6.5 is applied that gives C = (385.38*6.5)/ (0.007857*100*1*1000*60) = 0.053 f/cc. 
Picture
Fig 1 and Fig 2 shows the pictures taken at study time while performing personal sampling and fiber counting respectively.
Fig -1: Edge runner mill area
Personal samples were collected during the workers performing their regular work, Fig -1 was taken at edge runner mill area while the worker supposed to loads asbestos bags in belt conveyor. Fiber counting is most predominant work in fiber concentration estimation hence it is conducted in control environment which can be seen in fig -2 . Table 2 shows the fiber concentration in geometric mean for individual personal sample, they were in the range of minimum 0.0195 f/cc and maximum 0.069 f/cc fiber sheet testing personal and wet ball mill respectively. Number of samples taken in each process/area are three but only one sample was taken at wet ball mill and main machine area. Sample at personal testing the sheet shows lowest concentration which holds various reason in that process. When compared to other personal samples wet ball mill area sample shows greater level of fiber concentration because in this area various activities like forklift movement, manual handling of sheet, rejects handling are carried out this may have influenced the concentration of fiber level. Table 3 shows the results of individual static sample fiber concentration in geometric mean, in particular the static sampling at fiber stack is done at flow rate of 10 LPM for duration 10 minutes. 
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
In this current study the overall airborne asbestos concentration tends to remain in lower level which shows the factory's safety performance to employee health. Safety precaution such as training program, protective clothing, statutory warning sign, smoking prohibition were observed during study period also no evidence of occupational ARD were found. Due to single sample representation, condition of area while sampling and by other discussed reasons wet ball mill area shows higher concentration, to obtain reliable result for this particular area more number of sampling is recommended. In future same study can be performed with advance technology involving high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) [16] , transmission electron microscope (TEM) [17] . Significant health risk can be found in smoker than nonsmokers because smoking act as catalyst for developing ARD so it is advised to cease smoking or never smoke [18] , [19] . Nolan RP et al concluded that exposure to high level of asbestos might cause increase in kidney cancer [5] . India has banned the mining of asbestos fiber but not the manufacturing of asbestos containing materials (ACM), India import asbestos without warning sign but make export to Canada with warning sign indicating hazardous material [20] , as most of developed countries has banned the manufacturing and use of asbestos and ACM, some developing countries like India had become the place of manipulating asbestos materials [14] . However the manufacture of AC is permitted the risk is unavoidable. If not, the safe control measure are followed throughout the life cycle of ACM starting from mining process to final disposal stage [21] . Our previous paper have immense detail about asbestos and its risk witnessed by various author from various period [22] . This study concludes that the level of fiber concentration observed from occupational exposure at cement sheet manufacturing was below the current standard limit, also worker are aware of asbestos. 
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